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August 22, 2014
6:00 PM- 8:00PM

(Doors open at 5:30 p.m.)

Jesus is the Way Prison Ministry
cordially invites you to:

“GRACE AND MERCY”
(Our annual fundraising banquet)

HOLIDAY INN CONFERENCE CENTER
1001 KILLARNEY ST., URBANA, IL

Carol Kent will be our guest speaker.  
Carol has firsthand knowledge of how 

prison affects families.

I t ’s  Coming! Don’t  Miss It!
Get Your Reservations in!

217-892-4044

Resident Testimony 
Before coming to “Jesus is the Way” I attended church 
regularly on Sundays.  I also had read the Bible several 
times.  God, Jesus and the Holy Spirit weren’t strangers 
to me or so I thought.  Little did I know that I was only 
going through the motions.  I had God’s word in my mind 
but not in my heart.  I hoped he would bless me but I 
was ignoring his will for my life.  I was actually trying to 
obtain the blessings on my own.

For as long as I can remember I had a void in my heart.  
I tried to fill the void with material possessions and to 
escape reality with alcohol.  No matter what I did it was 
never quenched I always wanted more.  I then thought 
I had a plan for my life I would go to college.  However 

how would I pass college I was only a c student in high 
school?  I signed up at I.C.C. and prayed to God for 
wisdom.  I believe God heard my prayers and in two 
years I had a 4.0 GPA.  My teacher liked me so much 
he referred me to a highly sought after company.  I was 
then making money that most graduates only dream of 
making right out of college, but it still wasn’t enough. My 
priorities were still selfish based.

By the worlds standards I was living the American 
dream.  I had a home, cars, career, and a wife that loved 
me.  However, I was so clouded that I wasn’t thankful for 
what I had.  My wife and I wanted to have a child but it 
resulted in two miss-carriages.  We then prayed to God 
to please bless us with our first child and he did.  On 
February 13th my daughter Serenity was born.

      (Continued on page 2...) 



(Continued from page 1...) 

Prior to her birth I purchased a collector muscle car and 
was spending money that I didn’t even have.  God had 
been blessing me with a wife, daughter, home and career 
but I was so clouded I was missing the big picture and 
ungrateful for what I had.  Instead of selfish purchases I 
should have been focusing on my wife who was carrying 
my child and Serenity’s future needs.  God had blessed 
me with the chance to be a father and I wasn’t responsible 
with my decisions.

I believe that God decided to slow me down to get my 
attention.  He was knocking at the door of my heart but I 
barricaded it shut with selfish desires.  I believe God loves 
me that is why he had been blessing me but I just wasn’t   
seeing it through my selfish choices.  It’s said “God giveth 
and God takes away.” Little did I know he would show me 
how to fill the void in my heart with his love and what 
really matters in life, which is his will. 

My anger and selfish choices lead me in prison.  It took 
me losing everything-family possessions and career to 
rely on him.  While in prison my wife served me divorce 
papers.  My wife was my best friend, we did everything 
together but my selfish choices really left her no choice.  
I tried to reach out to my parents for support only to 
be told “not to call again”.  My father also told me my 
wife had moved on.  At that moment I felt completely 
alone.  However looking back I see God still loved me, He 
needed to slow me down to get my attention.

At first I felt sorry for myself and blamed others.  Then 
one night in prison bible study I dropped to my knees in 
tears and asked Jesus to come back into my life.  I asked 
him to show me his will for my life.  At that moment 
I heard in my head “I stand at the door and knock.”  I 
then said my door is open to you Lord.  I pictured in 
my mind taking a door off of the hinges and throwing it 
away.  I asked the Holy Spirit to remove my selfish desires 
and for God to give me one more chance.  That night I 
was still locked up physically in prison but I felt a great 
freedom inside.  As I lay in my bed that night my family 
and the choices I made ran through my head.  I felt a 
great remorse and the thoughts of being alone.  Then I 
remembered Hebrews 13:5 “I will never leave you nor 
forsake thee”  I believe that the devil was angry “prowling 
like a lion” and was whispering negative thoughts to me 
but God reminded me of his promises.

My parole date finally started to be near and I began 
to feel uneasy because I didn’t have a family or a place 

to parole to.  I started to worry I would have to serve 
another two years in prison without a place to parole to.  
I began to ask God to open a door for me and to show me 
the narrow path to travel.  Then with only three days to 
my parole date I was told about “Jesus is the Way”  I filled 
out the application and a day before my parole date I was 
accepted to parole to “Jesus is the Way.”  I dropped to my 
knees and began to give thanks to God.

I then was paroled with only a pair of sweats and a pair 
of loner shoes.  I literally had nothing.  On arrival to 
“Jesus is the Way” I was greeted by several people and 
I remember an employee named Scott hugging me and 
telling me “I’m glad you’re here and I love you.”  I was 
also told that I would be part of their family.  I have to 
admit my defenses were still up and I wondered where 
God was leading me.

I have been here now four months and I know I’m not 
perfect but I have grown mentally and spiritually.  I have 
completed multiple classes such as anger management 
and corrective thinking.  I’ve learned from Nancy my 
feelings are normal but need redirection.  I have begun 
to set new priorities and goals.  I’m focusing on living a 
more Christ centered life.  And learned it’s not all about 
me.  To listen more and to be slower to speak.  I have 
enjoyed the pleasure that is in helping others.  And that 
God has blessed me with special abilities to do so.

God has truly humbled me in many ways but I still see 
him working in my life.  I have gone from having it all to 
riding a bicycle to work for minimum wage.  But he has 
put me in a position that I can grow in.  I may not have 
a family to visit and sometimes get jealous when I see 
others leave on passes.  But what I do have is God and 
his love.  I also have several new brothers and sisters in 
Christ.  I have completely put my hope and faith in God 
and I’m relying on his promises such as Jeremiah 29:11-
14.  My hopes are not to be rich financially as I once 
wanted but to be rich in the love of Christ.  I do pray 
if it is God’s will he will allow me to have family of my 
own someday.  And to make amends with the ones I have 
hurt.  And I pray he will continue to open my eyes and 
strengthen me.  So I will be grateful for what I do have.  
This way I will never be clouded by the things of the 
world and fall into the temptations and discouragements 
of the devil.

Sincerely,      
Eric Jones

Recent Life Group Cookout



We currently have 14 men in the aftercare 
program. Due to the increase of residents we 

are using more supplies.
Can you help us with this need?

          Toilet Tissue           Kleenex
          Paper Towels           Men’s Deodorant
          Shampoo            Toothpaste
   Mouthwash    Soap/Body Wash
   Hand Sanitizer   Laundy Soap
   Men’s 4X Shirts   Pants Size 44/3X

Recent Life Group Cookout
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THE HEART OF AN ANGEL!
Meet Sammi, this little angel, asked for money for her 7th birthday so she could give it to Jesus is the Way.                                 

She said she didn’t need anything and wanted to give what she received to the ministry.

Sammi and her family have been a blessing to JITW in more ways than we can count                                                                 
and we are so thankful for this little angel and her heart of gold.

God bless you Sammi, YOU ARE A TREASURE in the eyes of God!


